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MOW THE SOUTH MAY REGAIN part, baa iu our day swung into mas of nu n prnvi.hsl me pnM-il- OLDEST MAN IN AMERICAWe jx' ; '! with tlifin iu earnest
we shall inl i i of atiilal

Children' Home Society.
Mr. of (irceiisliitro, a modWesteri)& Atlantic Railroad bier rhit than any of hct country, trained some nu n as leaders. AlLEADCR5HIP IN INUISTHY

AND POiJTICS.
It la a larger timc- -a ith-- r horijtou though it is easy to understand tin it y that i. g . only from a haidl)

won ictoiA. I In- - men who lave Saj: Terinu Das B tn Xy Stand-

by Fop E-- y Yaars."advantage of training to an iudiAND than American riti.ensf ver saw.
What ban lieen the aren't of th;tt
pmgrvw, ami w hut the cause of our
elimination from its leadership!

'The turret of the nnrivahil

vidual. we are just Iiixt
that it is y also ! a com
innnilx ih.it all nu n should

Our grv.it task lie right

The Training Not ol Leaders Only,
but ol the rUs of fWn, Is

Unskilled
.Louis RaiNashville, Chattanoo&a & S1 Iwav

Labor is Cur. to Any Com- -' progec of the United States the here- - Iu the coiumniiit)
-- TO munilv FrwTr.inin..ii,l Vrr' Hie lfl lurwaril IllOVe Ilia' I! In ts'llllll to I lain f ft) el.l.il

piss, , 1 1, ,.,iiii- - throughout-still,- :

gle for economic tinlh and five
pinion will Inn-- hid the best

ti. lining loi ,.. e snuggle for tt h
r e ..iiuini. truths and lor fm

..puna. A4.1111. fpiuhui is to U

flttsl 110111 fill.. IM.IIIIII-- . Now
.1 il M1 11 111 Us days of Itiai

;;!'. . liom lme who

li iigglt d 1st. beii we iu this
li.iliie Iicm', ot er tiuist hesaiul otel
iiibtlitt'i! 11.. 1. the nation mat
hate ms-- of ton.

iiiciii in our limp mai inns un ore

est b'.lleceliii;lv luten-stili- talk-

ing little woman, was iu Monroe
S.ilinil.iy giv ing out circulars tcll-ii.- g.

us follow s. of the
Woik which she lepn-scntc-

III I I' V III! li Til 'i A HtiMJ--
.

" 'Inasmuch as e have done it
unto one ol the least of these, ...

c I. ate done il Hutu me.'
"Tin- - Ninth Carolina ( hildivn's

lb. me Ss-iet- ( iucoiHirated) ia
foniictl to itccive and provide for
dot it ute, neglected,
abandoned ami orphaned white
(hiiibcn. Thewtnk: To seek out
such homeless neglected aud desti-
tute children, and to become their
fiiei.d ami protector; to find hoinea

Opinion W ill iivc the South a
Commanding Position in the Af-

fairs of the Nation and the

for the coi.miiitiilj's II ;il.e.
Universal Training at I'ublic Ex-

pense.

'jt u- - go mi without ilinchii
aud ss- - w lure this leads us. We
run li"W squarely Into the iha triue
of niiixci-i.i- l training at the column

St. Louis
and all points West ami Northwest.

World. 7lI'Mw. .. lir. Walter H ..Ill.rf ..r thr
Wt.rM W..rk. a, Off CttS-i,-!..-- l..r i.ii,--
!! In I be HJ.H4llt, HlrtulttKttain, Ala., April

celiiigsiM-ia- l Nihatic-meii- t to shame
is the training of the tiiaH of the

ss.ple. Si toiuliioiipbice is this
fart that many a man misses its
profound meaning. Sometimes men
miss it.s meaning Is ;iiim lin y use
wnnls that confuse them. Ivlni .t

lion' is one such tstufusiiig word.
To Hslucate' the people liieaus one
thing to one Hiau and another to
another. To most persons it smells
i a) Usiks only. 1 hate several limes
had the depressing misfortune to Is- -

uily's eM-ns- i eiuiipulxiiy if ini--

Is-1- , hic!i is in ad. in--

ih i.ii v. There is mi from il. I

"Mr. .'resident : There is a class
of nieu in the Southern Stales who

A New Declaration.
"Li t us roils,, up. then, and pro-tin- t

tins iii cUr.iU'.n:
Three Solid Trains Daily, with Pullman Ur. Isaac llna k. tlie )'M. t M.tn iu Ibe

VniieU si..!. .have a stronp-- r hive of their enun
try I hud almost said than any
other lueu an) where feel. They are
ImiiiiuI rluacly together liy au anient

Palaec Sleeping Cars, Atlanta to St.

Louis, WITHOUT CHANGE.

We may olwiuv the iUestiou as we

please. We may Is ..g it with lu
wonts. We limy drag it iutotioliti-ea- l

discussion. We may hatch big
theories to cackle it down. We may
smear it over with charity. We

Mr.iaacRr..-k.ofM.-i..nnn.unt- '"' I,,,M' ale normal w ilh
atlain.d the prtat aKe ..f Mi "'. Sabbath keeping families to

fears, hat inn U.rn in ITss. He il place tlu ni then-il- l w ith the least
u anleut friend lo l'. runa and speaks possible delay, and to visit thclU

it it in the fallowing terms: fntpieiitly after placement.
lr. Itartman's remedy, reruns, I "Thet.'llitv of the stsietv is :it the

patriotism which is the Inheritance

When iu the course of human
events it 1st times necessary for si

general ion of men to dissolve the
inti-l.- t chi ll bal ds that have Col-

lins toil thrui w itli an economic er-

ror ami to assume among I lie work-c- i

of the wan Id an iinli
.mil eipial station, to liieli the laws
of 11.1t me and I heir economic capae-il-

entitle them, a decent resiset
for the opinions of the laggard sug

caugbt at a real tslucalloiial meet

ing ( and I dare say you have, Iin),
and 1 have liccti n iniiuhsl by what
I heard of blind little men scr im

am1 r iounu iti ie uic wi,n mu uir uuiy Itenlsiw Hotel, (ireeuslMiro, N.C.Only Through Car Service relial.lv for roughs, colds, ca
may imsivci ih the Stale
we are afraid of paiipcrUiug men
who arc already so lean that thev "SnpiMiited solely by voluntarylarrh and diarrluea.tiling in a log lor a path that was

giflH.'Ptruna has been my stand-b- y lornot there. Then I have hsikcd outAtlanta to Chicago, without change. Close con 'Mrs. Mary Ihiam, Gm-usboro-,can't distinguish hunger from head
ache. lint there it stands stalkdoors and seen the rosea blooming N. ('., collector.nection made at Atlanta with the Seaboard Air

many years, and I attribute my good
health and my extreme age to this
remedy. It exactly meets all my re-- "Olliccrs President :(il. W. II.economic fact must train

every child at the public exH-us- ;

ami it must train him to usefulness.
Line Railway, Central of Georgia Railway, and iOsIhu u, mayor, (ireeiisb mi; vice- -

the Southern Railway trains. And au economic fad is also a
moral fact.

lion. 11. E. State-- I have com,, to rely upon it almost presidents: Dixon,

entirely for the many tittle things lor. ""ditor, Kaleigli; Dr. F. J'. Yen-whic- h

I need 111e.l1.1ne. I it to able, president Slate University,
beespeclally valuable tu ulJ people." ;Chas-- l Hill; Poller! D. Douglas,

llr.s-k- . (ireciisltorii: seeretarv: 11 M. Arm- -

For map folders, or other information, write

gists that the) should declare Un-

pin pose who h luis-l- s tlieiu to this
t'luaneipatioM.

"We hold these truths to Is- -

that all in ti should have
ipi.ility of opportunity; that the)

are endowed by our institutions
with inalienable rights; and that
among these are five training and
fits- - opinion.

"And the right training of the

of every Southerner, esccially it
his family run hark to the large-minde-

ierid when Southern men
built the spacious house of our lib-

erties. And every such man should
give his work if he knew how he
would give hia life, if uccd he to
restore the thought, the character,
and the inlliieiiee of the South to
the commanding pi wit ion that they
held a hundred years ago.

"It is to the Southern men of this
metal that I wish to cjieuk, and, it
the other distinguished iersn iu
'his audience will pardon me, I

shall seuk directly to them and to
them only.

"I uihlii'ss these, then, who an-

swer to this description of a South-
ern geiitleineu a man w ho is frank
and fearless, and generous to his I

lows. The weaker the man is with
whom he li;is to do, the more situ
plilous is his justice; the Weaker
the woman is w till whom he has to

people would come pretty near to
ending all our trouble to remov Catarrh Is the greatest enemy ol oldto THOS. R. JONES, T. P. A.,

No. 1 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Qa. ing our dilhcultics. economic, pu
litical and ethnological. Turin

sue. A iHTsoiieiiuri ly Tree from eatarrli
is sure lo lm-- 1.1 a l.ale.'Oid hearty old
at-e-. A fr- -f l...k ..Il ealirrh s. llt I.J Thestance, you have seldom known a
l'eruua Mulieuie t ..,1 . luai'.ii.--, U.well trained white man and a well

H. F. SMITH,
Traffc Manager.

CHAS. E. HARMAN,
Qen. Pass. Agt.

'We. then fore, the descendant?
of 1111 11 who 1111. mt to est.itilisli fiii
tlioilglitl.il us w beii tlu-- laid thttiaiii-- negro iu Alabama iMh

men ol economic north - to lave a

lield, banker. High Point; treas-
urer. Capt. .1. W. Fry. president

nsU.10 Loan anil Trust Co.,
(iieciisboro; linuncial secretary: F.
C. I!.)les. teller (iiis'iislsiro Na-

tional Hank, (rccushnro; William
I!. Stn-eter- , State SuH'i'intendelit,
( ineiisboro, N. C.''

The .loiu ual is glad to say that
Mis. Iloaui met with good success
here iu the way of donations. Any
persons ho know of htuiielcsschil- -

jdieu slmuM report the same to the
olliecis of the association.

dilliellltv one is while tiud
fi.iiiulat ions of our hbertics. point-in-

to the Is lielils of In-- opinion
imoi.g tin- - English speaking men

Iilollg'ioat the World, tin ill tl:.

Tricked the Women folks.
mil- l..n.

There is an mod citieti in this
comuiiiiiit) w lm has I., en in I'eelileSale of BANKRUPT STOCK the other is black, or for any othei

reason; and you will seldom kimu
such civs. Il.it one untrained. lb- - i a maninc.name an I f the tlevclopmeut o! health I n some t

worthless white man or one uii and jii.l'iiiciil amiI line senseI pie td these States.;iio g.M.ii
The public has already been informed of do, the more scrupulous his honor.

The Unfulfilled Ambition ol South
trained, woi thicks negro in-i- c iiih
trouble throughout a whole conn

try. I'lii'this reus.. n it is iuipoitai.l
to train tlici liild oil vi i I. Ill hilU.

liillilns the I un n

A tears ago he
sliu.ulaiit for his

women folks of i lu-

ll tin ;i .1 I . . ill.

to oil.. ml t hem. but

lin t i mi s hi
side of life,

kept a III 'e
health. The
hollse express
lie ilidu't lib

ern Men.

"And I Henk to you in the inti-

mate intonations of our uul'iillilled of oven politician, of every negie
in Alali ima. In every ease it lai.ambition. For we have nu utifiil

tilled uiubitioii that hits given a eeoiioluii' reason, not a merely per
sonal reason, not a race reason, not

class reason. Iu an ideal eco
deep seriousness to our lives. Of
course I do not speak of personal
disappointments, 1'rrsnual ilisap

nomic slate, if we were to construct
it as ruthlessly ns I'lato cmisti ucted
his ideal republic, wc should killpoiniiueuts, if we have stillorcd

When the Sap Rises
v.e.ik Iiiiii;s should he careful. Coughs
nail col ls ate duiii;e iiiis then. One
Miiiiite (..nu ll Cure rules cdiiIis aud
i KU mid tives .stremtth to the lungs.
Mis (. V.. I eiinei of Mali. m. Inil , says
"1 hiilli led with a cnimh until 1 run
.1 own iu weight In in 4 S to ijl Ilia. 1

tin u u lit. iher uf leiiiedies tu no avail
Mild I used One Minute timidi Cure.

I .mi' . utiles of this woiiileiltil remedy
.'iiitil un- entirely ol the courji, strengt-
hened in v Iiiiis and lestorrd me to my
iu.iiii.iI mi ijil, hr.ilili and strength."
s .1.1 by tnglish 1iiik Co, aud S. J.
Welsh.

A special it mi Washington says:
Mar.shall I.. Mott, who has Is-e-

heie looking for a political job all

and thought of the children that
cannot bloom, b t us not use w inds,
then, about which men deliver (lis
scitatioiis. lid us call it plain
'training'; for tiaining is the thing
that hits made the world a new

world, that has vindicated demnc
racy, that has on ncil the door for

opportunities as fast as we can
sei.e them ooit unities nut oul
industrial and diplomatic, but in
tellectiial and moral also.

We Need No I'n.skillcd Laborers.
"Looked at from the point of view

of the individual, it is clear that it

pays an individual to be trained,
lint how is it, looked tit from tin
point of view of the w hole column
nilyT If I want a man to shovel
dirt, perhaps, I do not want a

trained luau - I want a man for To

cents a day, md fur i J. ."id. Ifcmy
ln ily in a m in n u y be trained,
who will shovel dirt nod chop the
wood and draw the water! lines
not every community rcitiirc a

large number of untrained, low

priced men !
"No !

"That is the falal doctrine thai
our fathers fell into and lost leader
ship thereby. It is this doctrine
that has cost the Southern States
one hundred years of progress, I'm

this is nothing but a seipiel of si a

very. If every man iu thecominu
ttity were trained, you could have
your dirt shoveled more cheaply
than now. A trained man would
drive his si p to your dirt, ultncli
it to au electric wire and shovel
your dirt more accurately, mote
Itiickly, more cheaply than any
negro in Alabama can do it. That
sort id' activity is happening all
over the imltistiial world. .Men

once pegged shoes by hand. The)
ate pegged much more cheaply b)

machinery. Whole tow ns are given
to shoe making; and a man who in-

vented g machinery
lately died and left a great legacy
to Harvard College, Men once
shoveled iron ore by spades. On
Lake Superior Ions of ore are now
lilted from the earth by machinery,
and it is not once moved by the
muscle power of man till it Wcoii.ck
steel rails ami they are laid on the
road bed. It is precisely this kind
of trained activity that has enabled
the Toiled Slates to lake the h ud

everv untrained man; lor lie is in
them, are of ton little importance
seriously to .all'ect the lives of men
of our traditions or of our temper.

he was taking the spirits under
prescription and he didn't care to

stop it then, lb- - kept his jug iu

the bugg) house and a pinttie.il
plan suggested ilse! tn him. He

removed the jug containing the
remedy to aie tin I place nnd then
tilled anotlier jug with water anil

put it in the buggy house. The
next time the women f. lks said
un, thing to him :i;;::ii.s the list' of
that kind of medicine, he got up
prompt!) ami said:

"Weli, I'll go ;i!id pour it out."
Thi ll I. c Went 111 lie Lug".) house.

the wav. lie is a burden aiul he

brings down the level of the ceo

mini ic ellieiclicy of the whole coin
uiilliit v.

lie in a small man indeed whose
mere fortunes or luisfur- -

the fact that we have bought the .1. Y. Dus-

ter bankrupt stock at a big discount, and we
will sell accordingly. Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes and Hats to

GO AT A LOW FIGURE.
Shoes away down in price. If you want

to be fitted with a line shoe at a low price
come quick, for they arc going fast.

Some splendid bargains in dry goods are
here for you while the goods last.

We did not buy this stock to keep. It is
on the market now, but the prices are going
to TAKE IT OFF QUICKLY.

J. R. Eimlish & Co.

tunes change his relations to his
An Untrained Mob Will Control

Thought if the People lie Not
Trained."

"lint it is not enough to regard
llie subject liom a bald economic uiicoi ki d the jug a 'ul

the li.aisc w itli it
if came w inter, lias iieeu tiesiguuieti its

ii... to y for the Creek Indians in In

solemn!) 'publish and declare that
fn-- training and tree opinion ol

iglit ought to be 1. t ils.
"Ami for the support of this dee-iar.i-

ion we mutually pledge to each
other our lives, our fortunes, 'intl
our sacred honor."

Tiralt Items.
... r. .;. :.I, il. . I n.t!

Til ill, Ma, It. 1 i. Kid rains fell
here last Situiduy, which notlonh!
mailt' the hearts of alt the fanners
rejoice, as it was ci il.iiul) ncedid
very badly. Tin- - weather contiu
lies cool, and the prospect for 11

good crop this year looks veiy
glooui), luit we liu-- t that all will
cud well, (iod has alas prut id
i d for his people and always will:
so we mil) nrr. I to have i'.iilii, liust
t toil anil go lorn ai d.

Communion services were held
at Til ah the past Sabbath, sort ices

beginning on I'rid.i) before. I!ev.
.1. II. Wilson of 11 iseoint ille, S. ('.,
was w ith us ami did the preaching.
Eight Voting people coiiticclcd
themselves with the chinch dining
the meeting, anil we trust eight
more souls have added to the
roll of Christ's church in heaven,
w ho w ill all one day lie i inilted
to walk the golden streets of the
New .Icnisaltin.

Mrs. W. P McNeely lell last

Tuesday to visit her lather, Mr.

W. N. (iaslon ami other relatives
iu Chester county.

Miss Kale Steele attended the
eoinlncnct liienl exercise at iligate
last week.

Mt. W. M. hiinn. ptincipal of
the AUicuiarle graded school, re

tinned lininc the li'sl of last week.

view only. We have other reasons
lor training all the people than tin

Icllow mitn or to his country. We
were born far too large for that.
And I think we. were born lm
large, also, for mere personal ambi-

tions. The desire to achieve some-

thing for one's own glory-th- at,

too, is (lie mark of small men who
do not feel sure of their station or
of their relations to their Icllowmcn
or to their country. We rliiiiu a
larger ambition mid a higher pa-
triotism I hit n this. What I speak
of is au unfultilled ambition for our

sheer prolit of il, though that is

dian Tcmttiry. It is supposed the
position, which pays if,i,ltlO, was
secured for Mott by Judge A da ins,
or some of the North Carolinians in
the territory.

it out. one of tlie women said :

"I don't belli ve I'll tin that !"

"( 111, Well, tu. I) be il w ill stop
the racket." he replh d. Ami it

tin), and saved his icuietly, too.

reason enough.
I'lici'c is one high reason that

includes all others. It is necessary,
lor our fi 'i d. mi that all the people
lie trained. Il was for freedom ol

country an ambition for these opinion that our nnccslois built the
wide arch ol the ranged I uioii.

W hooping Cough.
"In the M ing ot .oi m v cliil.lt en

had whoopiui; futuli," savs Mrs. I) W.

Cappsol Ciipiii, Al t "I tisi d Cham
bet Iain's t iiiirii Kemedv iih the most

satisfactory r- still .. I tloul- tins is the
best leine.ly I l.n"e t r seen lot

whooping ceil !i." I Iii n un dy kt 1

the t iilli.li be-''- . ! . s the sexelilv

One of the greatest blessings a mod-

est man can wash (or is a goud.ieliabla
set uf bowels. If you ai nut the hap-
py possessor of such an outfit you can
illeatly improve til r t ill, ienry of those
vii have bv the linliCKms use of Clianl-i- .

.il. mi's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
In y lie pleasant to take and agree-abl- e

in i fleet. I'ol sale by S. J. Welsh
ami C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Stieff Pianos. Then a tyranny of thought followed
the great economic error.

I'ublic opinion was not the

:s,ih
..W lid
Welsh

thought of educated men iu Die colli

iniinily, but the blind push of un
trained men. And these thoughtful
men were not free liecausc of the
mass of unthinking men about
them. Aluavs an iiiitiaiiicil mob

.Hid (re.pieiiey of the e ....Jii:i
and i oiiutei a. Is anv h n.l. ni y

piieuiimui.t. I' . : ale I y S. J
and C. N Sinij s..e. jr.

Look backward if you want to look into
the future of the STIEFF PIANO. Ask people

States and these people as a pin t ol
t'.ie Union. The ambition that men
felt in the time of Washington., ol

Jefferson, of Marshall this is what
1 mean. They and their fellows,
who weir our ancestors, wrought
out their high wish. Our wish,

eipially high, we li;ie not wrought
out, and that is our sorrow. In I lu-

ll to, in the thought, iu the conduct
of the republic, we Inn t not u share
as large as they had. In our own
father's house, we arc practically
disinherited.

"Why may we not liccome lead
crs iu our country's progress! We
do not Itclicvc that we are inciipii
bit. We come of good stock. Nor
have we lost our ambition.

who possess a Stieff Piano what they thought w ill control thought if the people
lie not tiaiued. Iu tin untrained

An Asheville correspondent says
a head on collision betweeu two
Imises all, n lied tu single buggies,
occurtctl on a little bridge near
Kill iiimii' Thursday afternoon aliout
"i o'clock, and us a result two bug-

gies wen bntlly damaged, one horse
so seriously injured that he hud to
be killed and live people dumped
into a ravine. The occupants of
the vehicles were women and chil- -

in the kmliislrial world. Here is democrat') low minds will lead, ami

an organicd howl will lilt ilem.i

Hesitated mul Didn't .

"Never was glad hn this impedi
III' nt in III)' speech but once," salll

the man liom Ihe loiintrv.
"When was that."'
"I'e fe fellow asked me li h how

much I Would lake lor a a horse,
ami while 1 I I was t Irving to tell
him ild me ."

the whole secret of it -- training
from the very bottom up.

Cheap Labor In Farming.
"LVonomicci vili.at ion moves for

of it 60 years ago, 40 years ago, 20 years ago,
10 years ago, 6 years ago and today.

Its Past Is a Record of Progress,
Its Future a Triumphal March

ward only as the whole mass of ac Idrcii ami none of them w as serious-

ly hurt. The horses were Koing attivity more clliciciit. Are
you a lawyer! Your dirt shoveler

Mrs. W. II. Steele of ahaw
is isiling at Capl. .1. .1. C. Steele's.

Mrs. N. P. loibiiisou anil son.
Mr. Arthur, visited at .Mr. I. M.

Walk up's Saturday night.
Mrs. I. M. Walkiip has been

right sick for the past week, bill

we are glad to hear that she is some
lietlcr.

Mrs. Will Weir of Waxhaw is

very sick ill the h e of her father
iu law, Mr. .1. IE Weir. U.

Made Young Again.

English Drug Co. and 5. J. Welsh rt fast pace in opposite directions,
do not h. il.iti to i. winiiii n I K id., ami they crashed together ou the
Dyspepsia line to tl an frien Is ami .j,.. iH.flin, (he driven

will never pay you a large fee) but
a trained man who works machin

eitstniiieis. lalii;e.li,.ii causes in.'ii

goglles to power.
"This is the reason why other

parts of the republic have taken in

tellectiial leadership from us. This
is the reason that our kinsmen
across the sea and our kinsmen
across the Potomac regard us as a

'problem.' t us face this fact

frankly and lliuch not. We hate
siill'cicd too long because the a

to freedom of opinion w us not clear,
lint it is clear now. It is the veiy
way that .Icll'crsoii himself iu his
own free thought, pointed out - by
the training of all the people. In
this way the South w ill again come

to its own, and public opinion here
will gel the full service of our Is'st

ery may. Are you a merchant!
The Stieffs from sire to sons have fathered

the business from its birth in 1842. They have
devoted a lifetime of study in bringing their imr untrained dirt shoveler can

The Untrained Masses Hold I's Hack

'Now 1 shall try to go straight
to the heart of this matter, which
concerns us more than anything
else iu the world, and I shall talk,
man to man, in a mood that has no
hesitation and no fear the iiuhkI
of close kinship in a high hope.
I,ct us see what ails us or what ails
the time we live iu. We are men,

never buy much from you w ith his

ill hctlth tli.iu aintlinii: else. It de-

ranges the stomal h and brings on all
manner ol disease Ki.il.,1 Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat, cures indi-

gestion, dyspepsia and all stomach
disorders. Kojol is not only a pei let l

instruments to the top note of perfection, giv seventy cents a day. Itnt a man
who earns lour dollars a day ising to each piano a personal and careful exam-

ination and cross-examinatio- n before it leaves
worth having as a customer. Are

the danger.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption is a sure
cure for all lung ami throat troub-
les. Thousands can testify to that.
Mrs. C. It. YniiMetre of Shepherd-town- ,

W.Ya., says "I had a severe
case of bronchitis aud for a year
tried everything I heard of but got

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put
me in in) 'teens' again'' wrilesp.ll.
Turner of leiupse)tow n, Pa. They

digestant but a tissue building tonic asyou a railroad! Your untrained
man has little money to travel and
nothing to haul. Are you a cotton

the factory. It is sold direct from factory to and we can face facts as bravely as well. Kem e,l bealth. perfect strength
and increased vitality tollnw its use.we have faced misloit tines. e are

not afraid ol any truth. mill ! i our untrained man or wornfireside.
Pay by the month if you prefer. Writing in ihe Luiuls'i'tnii Kul e- -

au can't buy much cloth on low

wages. Whatever you are, you
soman, itev. r. li. i.nw says tne"Why are we disinherited, then!

The republic, of which we are a Rowland section ol liolioson coun

minds and most generous natures,

The High Task to Which Southern
Iten Are Called.

"Everything here is rapidly
changing occupations, methods.

fare better if all men about vou are

are the licst in tlie worm mr liver,
stomach ami bowels. Purely vege-
table. Never Krie. Only 2"'C at

English I riig Co. 's.

Stanly county folks are good.
The Enterprise says the jail fees for
the county amounted to only !T
cents during the mouth of April.

ty is noted for the huge iiiiiuticr ol no relief. One Imttlc of Dr. King S
tiained, and you fare well in pro maids and bachelors. In one lam Sew Discovery then cured me ah- -Thousands Have Kidney portion to the mimlicr that are

ily of twelve children -- two sons snlutelv." It's infallnble for croup,
ami ten daughters none has marTrouble and New Suspect it w hooping cough, grip, pneumonia

and consumption. Try it. It's guar- -l ied ami the youngest is now la.Bow To Fled Out.
To encourage his sons to nun ry, anieeil bv Enirlish Drug Co. Trial

STIEPP,
Manufacturer of the Piano with the Sweet Tone

SOUTHERN WAKF.ROOMS:
211 21.1 X. Tryon St., Charlotte, X. C.
Cor. Muiu and Plain Sts., Columbia, 8. C.
707 Hroad Ht., Augusta, Ga.

t ill txittlr or common rI.im with your
water ami let it atautl twenty-fou- r hours ; their father xc.irs ago gave them iH1i,..s fM.0. i;,.L, tfM mw, i

An Open letter.
From the Ch.ipin.S C, News; Karl)

in the spiiug my wile and I were taken
with ili.uilioi'.i and so severe weie the

, . , i i. . i i ... i t i -aMslimentorwt-tlinKiniliratrsn- u

tuihralthy con

laiul ami luiiu on ine lanu iiano
some homes for each of them, bill

this did not have the desireddition of the kill pains thai we railed a physician who
orifciibeil for ns. but iiis medicines

thought. Nothing is hxed. We
have, in fact, a less developed laud
and people than any other men of
our race iu all iheir far Hung lines
of settlement and industry. And a
few strong men now may make
their impress on the laud and on

the people for all time to come.
"For this reason we cannot, in

spite of our disinheritance, regard
ourselves as unfortunate. We are,
iu fact, If we have the mettle for a

pent task, the lined fortunate ot
mei.. Those that sit in soft places
and discuss academic propositions

.1. W. Coble has instituted suit
against Dr. N. M. Johnson, health
ollicer of Durham county, and J.
W. Allen, chairman of the board
of commissioners of the same coun

ncyi; if it ataiim

your linrn it ia
evidence of kid

failed to give any relief. A friend winiNtiiMMiiwnHmiHUMtiiuiimimMiNiiiiiiiiiiinniiiitaiiiirNtitiiiiiiniitittiiiiinin
A Cure for Piles.

"1 had a bail fa .e ol piles," said (i l".
bad a botue of Chamberlain Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemtdy onney trouble : too

frequent desire
hand gave each of us a dose and we atTHE SAVINGS, LOAN

I AND TRUST COMPANY
to puna It or lam

S
E
a
E

5

In the back i

nlo convincing proof that tlie kidneys
Hire lelt Ihe ellei ls. I procured a hot

tie and before Us ing the entire Cuiitenti
we were entirely cured. Il is a wonder

trained.
Our Ancient Economic Error.
"This, then, is the central thought

of the whole mailer. It pays hii in-

dividual to Is' trained. It also p;iys
the community. It not only pays
a community but it is absolutely
necesKtry for a community that all
the people lie trained. And this
simple and obvious truth leads far.

"It brings a new conception of
society to us, A satisfactory soci-

ety iu our innili rn democracy can-

not Ih made up of 'educated' men
and 'uneducated' men. So long as
education is regarded as a privilege
and not as a right and a universal
necessity, the community will stand
still in activity, in thought, in char-
acter. The proer standard tojudge
men by is an economic, standard,
not an academic one. This change
the whole view of life, and makes
our w hole system of social thought
face another way.

"Xow, it is tiiisccoiiomlcand not
the privileged structure of society
iu the United States aa far as it

and bladder are out or orucr,
Wttal To Do. ill remedy and should he Imiiid in

everv hoiist hoi J This remeily is f,u

ty, for .i,(MMI damages. Coble al-

leges that Dr. Johnson sent him to
the pest house, w here he was con-line- d

with smallpox patients. He
tlid not take the disease aud was)

discharged, but laterdidtakesmall-po- x

ami was again sent to the port
house. He claims that he contract-
ed the disease by being forced to
go tn the pest house and associate
with the HinallHx patients, and for
this reason he asks damages in the
sum named.

Caiterol Atlanta, da. ."and consulted
a physician who ailvist d me to try a

boa ul D Witt's .Vitch llael Salve. 1

pniehasrda hex and was entirely cured
It ia splendid lor piles, giving relief in-

stantly, and I lie.n lily re. on, men, I it lo
all siitlerers." De Witfa Wilt h Hazel
Salve is tnie,i,allcd for its healing
ipiahties. Fcema and other skin dis-

eases, also sores, cut', burns and
wounds of every kind are ipjickly cured

by it. Sold by Lughfch Drug Co. and
S. J. Welsh.

Mr. Jus. Ashbinn, a one leg-go-d

is now iu iU office in tlio Loan and Trust Build- -

ing and ia prepared to do business tijHin a large
scale iu its various departments: g

Keceive depcasits subjict to check, 5

sale b) S.J. Welsh and C.N.Suiipsou.Ji.

Alex. YYhitaker, a negro iu Dur-han- i

jail iniilcr a charge of larceny,
sufVeii'tl a stroke of paralysis theissues time certincates hearing interest,
other day and died from the effects

There ia comfort in the knowledge so

often rxpreswd, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Knot- , the grrxl kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in raring rheumatism,
pain in the lack, kidneys, liver, bladder
and ewry part of the urinary assuage.
It corrects inabilitr to bold waler
ami (raiding paiu iu passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
licer, and overcomes tliat unpleasant ne-

cessity of being cmnjielleU to go often

during the dav, and to get up many
time during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-

ia aoon realized. It stands the highest
for ita wiMtderful cures of the most

car. If yo need medicine

of it.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

k I
Received deposits in its (ravings department,

on which interest is paid,
Lends money at all times on personal security

or on property, .
Will act as executor, administrator, guardian,

(and mistake self indulgence in

criticism for the intellectual life)
ate welcome to their ease. We
would not swap birth rights with
them. If we have a rough task, il

is a high task. When il is done
we shall leave the world Is tti rlliau
we found it ; and, w hile we are
doing it; wc shall have the joy of
constructive activity. Wehsik for-

ward to a golden age that we may

surely hasten, not back to one that
never wo.
The Nation' Coming Need ol South-

ern Leader.
"Nor is this all. A time is com-

ing, men of the South, and it is
coming before w e die, w lieu ol her
and even graver economic prob-
lems w ill press on onr national life
for solution. They press already.

haa yet been worked out that hasI y.t should nave the Iwat. Sold by drug
gists iu liltyent ana onc-uoi- mim.

Von mar hare sample bottle and

"My mother has been a stiffrret for

many years with rheumatism," says
W. II. Howard of Husband, I'a. "Al
nines she was unable to move at all,
while at all timei walking was painful.
I presented her with a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and after a few

applications she decided it was the
most won, lei fill pain reliever she had
ever ttied; in fact. she ia never without
it now and is at all times able lo walk
An Tcrasional application ot Pain Balm

keep away the pain that she was for

trustee, receiver, ete. B

Sells Life, Fire, Accident, Health, Date Glass and all other
kinds of insurance. I

Makes bonds of all kinds.
Huts and sells real estate. I

Confederate veteran, was found
dead in Pilot creek, Surry county,
a few days ago. Mr. Ashbiirn
started from his home to go to Pilot
Mountain, ami it is supposed that,
as the path by the creek wan very
narrow and the hillside very pre-

cipitous, he lost bis footing, fell

into the creek and was drowned.

Sick headache resells from a disor-

dered stomach aud ia quickly eared by
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. For tale by S.J. Welsh and C.N.

Simpson, Jr.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gullodgeof Verliena, Ala.,

was twice iu the hospital from a se-

vere case of piles causing 24 tum-
ors. After doctors aud all remedies
failed Puck lens AruiraSalve quick-
ly arrested furtherinflamniationsnd
cured him. It conquers scbe and
kills pain. 2te at English Drag Co.

See onr handsome Furnitnre; get
prices snd you will choekte over
the bargain. Monroe Furniture
Company.

Wk that tells all
atmut it, both sent free
by mail. AddreosPr.

given our country ita great place
in the world. And it ia this eco-

nomic and structure
of society that has given the North-
ern aud the Western States the lead
of the Southern States.

"Xow, the idea vbieh inheri-
ted km that it made no partirnlar

Kilmer it Co.,
N. V. When Mil, at fcwap-IM- .

Acta as ageut iu any rapacity whatever.
Cull to see ns in our new quarters.

R. B. Redwine, Pres. F. H. Wolfe, Cashier.
writing mention this paper and don't
make aj mistake, but remember the
name, I. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, lUnglumtio, N. Y.

merly troubled wim. rortaie uy 3 jThey are new problems and no gov
matter about- - the trainlmr of the eruwent has yet met them. When' Welsh and C. N. Simnsoo.Jr,

iiiwwuiwrasiBiMn"iiinBtrmimii)iniiiwiiBuiitnitnuiBHaiiiiiM


